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C2ertainlh it s excellent dIs lplne for an author to feel thvat lie îuitt say allhe ha I to sa l ithe
fèwestL posible words, or lis reader i sure to sk p them: and lu the plainest pos1ilol nordls, or lis
reader nill cert,'inl mii istunderet and them. Generallh M40, a downrigli fuact may he told l a plain

may ; ani we want 'downriglit faets at present more tlni aiythtlingr else.- ltSKIx.

THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT OF tlAMI1ARY CAFCINOIIA.*

BY GEORGE T. M'KEOUGU, M.D., M.R.C.SENG., L.R.C.P.EIN.,
CHATHIAM, ONTARIO.

the exception of the narvellous advance in abdominal sur-

ery, there bas been no greater progress in the whole field of
suirgical science during the past decade than in the operative

'treatment of mannary carcinonia. I believe that the surgical
ratment of breast cancer, as fornerly carried out, did more to

*produce a want of confidence in surgical skill and to foster char-
atans than any other surgical procedure.

During my student days, soîne twenty years ago, the operation
ýfor cancer of the mamnary gland was a very simple one-an
lelliptical incision; the breast., or rather a portion of it, remnoved: the

pxilla rarely entered, or, if attacked, very imperfectly so, and the
'ectoral fascia never touched. The consequence was that whilst
lie operation night have relieved pain and quieted the patient's
nxiety with false hopes for a few short weeks, or possibly, if the

ior was uleerating, got rid of a disagreeable mass, a cure was
carcely ever hIop-d for by the surgeon, as a recurrence was almost

* Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Assoeiation, Windsor, Ont., .Jine, 1893.
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inlevitable, · d if such a fortuite result ensued, it was 1o<oke I
upon as a pice of' good luck rather than good surgerv. Whiei

Billroth's results-eiglt eures only in 143 eases-ver pu)b'idvl

in 1878, thev were the best that lial been givei to tlt- profession
u1p to that date.

How, differ--nt are the resuilts tha have be 4-en puiblislhed w itiii
the past year by lealing operators. Sîrgeons in giving their
statisties have universal y adopted Volkma's tree-vear lii.
that is, ther record as eures those cases which after the expiratioli
of three vears show perfect health, aud no signi of any local recur-
rence. Dr. W. T. Bull, of New York, gives details of 118 cases,
with 26.6 per cent. of recoveries. In 40 per cent. of his cured
cases the axilla was involved. aid iln the cases in whihel the axilla
was not infected lie liad 54 per cent. of recoveries. )eniis reports
thirty-eight excisions of the breast for malignant disease, witl 45

per cent. having passed successfully the three-vear jimit. Halstead
has had about 50 per cent. of cures amid Watson Cheyne, in lis
Smitlhsonian lectures this year, gives the records of sixty-one nuise-
lected cases, nany of then far advanced, all of them with disease
in the axillary glands, witlh the.- remiarkable result of 57 per cent.
of cures.

Iese favorable results are due, tirst, to a more perfect .srgical
technique. Antiseptic and asptic surgerv have <one. abinîost as
îmucb for operations of the breast as for coliotomiies. ThIey are
also due to a better knowledge of the pathology of carcinomika and
of the prec-se manner in whicl it spreads anîd infects surroulding
tissues anud organs.

Carcinîornlata are apparentlv on the increase, and tle hmlamnuuarv
gland is one of its umîost favorite seats. There cmi he no doubt
that the earlier an operation is iundertakenî for caicer of-the breast
the liore favoralble will hx. the outcomie. No mnedical man is justi-
fied in mîaking light of a hunp in the breast, and in elderly Wom1len1
lhe takes a great responsibility upon hinself wlo is willinr to
watch the case for a diagnosis. As 90 per cent. of all tumors in
the breast in wonen over fortv are malignant, the soonuer th<
growth is subjected to the radical or complete operationl after it
cones under observation the more favorable are the chances for i

CurIe. Wlheni womîîen aure educated to know the importance of the
early renoval of these huniips, anid with improved surgery they wil
leaîri, the surgeon will be consulted in an earlier stage of the
developient of the disease. and consequently the results wiil Le



iifinitel biettr. It is rar.e now for a miciiail iiian tg) se a case

b'efore the txillir w- ,ihi glaIIs are more or less i., va;hd, and

tie ciaices of ure are very much greater if tle operati>n canî be

p'rformed before the iifectioi of ti- aljaceit !ympliatic glands.

It has Ib-een estiiiited I thlat tver ile tilouIsaiil won die aiiually
ii the United States froi leer, aid about onle-fourth of these

C 'es iave tIleir origiii nI tile Ìireast. ( ale ierefore read ily

undeirstand the importance of the subject [r -sussin. aid the

benefits that may accrue frmn proper oleratîi c t retmtiienît.

But it is not on1ly necessary that tht operatioI slould i be ac'n-
ple ealy, it is equlally neceýssary thaet it shou)ldt be thoroughly

perored, no matter how) soon the case cmsunder observation,
as the cancer cells nvade the lyiphatie vessels and nearest glands
ink a very early stage of its history, and the object of the treatnent
shoult be the cure and not merely the' temnporary relief of symp-
toms. Dr. Nicholas Senn in his recent address before the surgical
section of the Aierieai Medical Association, puts the situation in
a nutshell when he states that " the essential features in the modern
treatnent of malignant tumnors may be summed up very brieflv as
follows: Operate early and thoroughly." With some surgeons the

pendulum, however, seeins to have swung too far. Amputation
of the ari at the shoulder joint has been advocated in order to
thoroughly remove ail axillary eoiplications. Mr. Arbuthnot
Lane divides the claviele in order to clear out the supra-elavicular
lands. Halstead, of Johns Hopkins, cemoves in all cases the

pectoralis major. Wilby Meyer, of New York, goes still farther
anId reiibovtes both thte greater and lesser pectoral muscles. Such

- riadical procedureýs, lhowverei', are apparently unnecessary, and in
optebrale cases equ'al or betteri results are obtained with less aggres-
sive. surgery. Wlenîl the disease is so liffuse that it is necessary to

reniove so much of the surrounding strurtures, the clanices are
that the disease is past eure by any operation. Watson Cheyne,

Shose resuIts are as goodi if not superior to any that have been
pu1 lisled, states that the "mniun o)eration for cancer of the
breast that will offer any probability of cure must include the
prinary disease, the whole breast, thte tir.,ue in which the lym-
phatics run, including the pectoral fascia fromi the breast to the
axilla and the whokl -4 the axillary glands."

I believe this operation meets with the approval of most lead-
in ) surgeons of experience, and any operation within tiese inits.
must he considered incoiplete.

.M EDICIN E A ND)8¯1;1¥
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llThes SiIi«t i5se1 tiC ai-Al asel)tie precalutielis shi nli I e takelà ili

tlii.4 Ol>er:dtn>uA as ini un abdomleinal Sq.etiOli. A gelieral lbathi,slîivii<r
the :lir)ii pit a tjior)u1(li (lisi i leeti> >11of' tii'' Ulierat-iý. veted tilue do.y

1i)'.eiI5 to tu operatniî li 1 'arts p etîw itl alitisept le tîituze,
w,%itii a tfartdier celuusîîî alid <1w uuu ecti ÀeuutI)tr u leain

TheI< fi F5t il leish 11WlI wil~ dee~îiii prtly' 11po<iii tIilt si tuaione i f the
tilîilor, lustuall.y au elliîîtîeal on rîre lar uuisn4iq Ir iil le ste'x mii

t(> XNCfl the axillita i5wers. The> iliiiiiit oif sk ill Saciified slloutld

C(We~'OI iite ti îe 1)VOIII ille'i.t par<t. i 4 the or: it1i is necessary

eveuu wlîen the' tiýssueS are. ]lt ;ittaclied to tile ad*jaîiIeult skiu orth

nu <j de re<racted, as tiue supno ligalxuîeîuts m-ilii exteniî lreîîu
thle I reast t issue to the integuxieit eexint41ixl 1 dtîs wiulici early
b'coîuut' in eetL(l wvth canceer ceils. Lvev estige ofet oi nuauuuîuuîry

gla xud iii imst ie u ior riib s iii sli;ould I t u)ndii eriniiied and
elvt<.and' al lobules eftli lwe I rest. wluîel 54 xîetiîues extendî ini

the fittty tissut! lieariy wv f.luigli1 as the claviele, <uîovard s as far' as
the steruuil dlowvuî'ards to thue albdeuuuliluîl illuseles. axul etwn1
tild backw~ards te the lLti8sixîîxs îleu'.',, shoîîld I<e eare'iulli etaclîed

*U î<îv<l The incision siiouli extefl4 dowNv to the r4'at pec-
toi-al xiuscle, anin i-ii r<I to coîuîpletely 1reuno\-'e the pectoral asia,
ini whiuîc the lymplidaties proc'ee< I outwvard s, ('heyle relCliiliClIds
slîa\ing ofa aYro the p<ectoral îuuuse]e. Tis, I1 n*ivsiouuh
be4 <loi' ini ail cases, ani.i<1 sutflicnt ustially %,%itliotit asxivui,;.

liaîsteail lices, the el'dire muscle, unless iiuxïuiles of cancer cal] le
fel lin the iîuusciiii l ul ustalicee, w~llen the W iluiluscle SI-oeh b,

reînv< ~vth e i îxeast. 'lh' fulictioxus of thle arni ini. siionider
itie nu <uclu ieore îuîîpaired -Leu li heetoral lumînsee is enitîrely

ILIi)e1: i but mIi4t-i it l>4co0iiws a qunestionu of cuire o>r r4'cuirenxie

the iiîpai rune(nt of funittion sh îul i xut lie a point for d ebate.
Hueiîîri-liage 15 c ut< I ,Nll< the hîauds of an assistanit or 1uv

l)iessilIc foreps). :in1 is usal flot veI'v pi'0tust.
'l'lie uîxilla is att4Lcked b1;ia incision 'frein the ang-le of tdie breast

W(ituxifl alexîg tue loevr 1)(x'detr et the4 p(etoraLl ii scie. A fti' cut-

tiig ,tllîrcuIgli the SINiii and4 supîerficial fascia, the k uife is discarde i
for thîe inigers or moine Iduxt ilisbsector,;lwui the e.itire axilîxi, iuu<luil
ing the' silace lîeumween the two pectoral muscles, the space (if

Mîxlîei Ili, ett the' \vrv apex of the ax ia, up uxuder tlie cai
;iitl evel ixuto tile stulclavietuî triangole of the uuckilust be ccxii-

1îlt'tely* lind'< i I fatt., glald s andlîuilais iutil thue wî,pîr-

tant \*eSs''ls axid nielves stanud eut aLS ;a iii aiiteiniexuil <lîssct <oui.
Lt is aliost ile ilîxuuîixîous opinioni cf Surgeonîs of eXperieiCe tJw t
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theî axi lia shlitld I>c î 1 eîîd up andî clcaîîcd out ini evvrv operation

for ilia.ligînelît isease of the lwestst. h.ecn, wvlîo lias operated ovver

twoi litilli rei tioues, savs tliat lie celliiuiot dvteet eillargedglnsi

tlle axila hionce. ini tell tiles iiiit-il it is <1cld It is Iluîglv illilpo'-

tanit t.iat the i rvast aind .di aceilt fatul' dn tlie g,1lnds amid ft

frontu t. me axilla, bu reilliovedil. ma>èIs4 anîd uuot in piectcîîîeal, ais it is

iImplortanlt tluat no< ilîsutised structure, shlild e îc ut inito, s<) as to

idiliterate cils wvii iglit. infect lîcalthy th Itc ' s .11.o ani

ad;u(g'in separuîtîg tglands anîd uiseased tissue ini the axilla

to lhave tlîeuu rag dowvîî hy the %Vei(git of the previoluslv xis

hreast. Ait ada nl~ i wiîelv saatîgthe skill foi- the
reîumo'ald of ail îPossu dv jifecteil tissue is tuie graîrfaeilitv wvith

%vllieli the edgres of tuev tials wvîhl c îîutte UIîlrogt togertlîîr.

If the skii ,N-ili uîot reaLilVl c>,îuetoetier it. js bu-tt.er to 1)lîn thîu=

tlaps as Close as possible N'ithliît iliiîe tenisioni, 811id aîlolt skia
graleftiuug at flic toule ori subseiljuemtl, iii oriler Lo close the ~oîd

'l'li dressitug <'f the wouuîîl- is uipiortanit. Il ail ooxingj canl lue

sto1 ped aul the parts left perfectly dry, dirainage inav' bedspiel
witlherus it is liettur to leave ini a puece of' strile jodoforil
goauize for twnvforlours. nFic w'oun lîud euiedwt

iliterriîptcd su k --NVorun1 guit suitures. It is vurv îsav in applviflg

the sterihuzeit gauze .1esso ugs and bauîdag to havINe tiruuîj. ei 1C lýj)e

preisslur'ervle' to eoupcuvclo.se ahi ileai spaces so as to
hirevelit aliv aeclillillationî of serurii. l'îme. amin s1luld Lec ke1 t c un1-
ilieil to thie side for a tew ilnvS. I f dr1auae is iii t useil tliv
dressiîugs ivili wit requine <lîaîgi11(r foir ~eko i lv.~l

ti ue_ wî uumd sîlould ib"i fouildi îierfectly lucalcî.
Thle muortality froua thiec îpee oluelatio 10115 r sîuailI. con -

sile-ruig tlic iiportauut stt-lrtlsepseIadteslokoueqct

ion a i miore or luss pw< )lonlc i 11 eratioli. 'le resui.jjts of a înj e
of* 1,*auing Aunvican suiUgeo-is wll( have I)illbl-silecd thiu resitN

retysiloî uvauîotau of less tlluauî ont. pur Cent.
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TWO CASES OF SLOW PULSE.*

MY P. A. DEWAR, M.D., C.M., ESSEX, ONT.

WITH no idea of bringing anything new, or even anything particu-
larly instructive, to the miîajority of th, members of the Association,
but rather with the hope of receiving sonie information in the
treatment of cases which have be"n to me very interesting and
unusual, have I decided to call your attention to certain forms of
alow pulse. Text books lay (own fairly definite rules as to pulse
rate and quality, yet none of us have been in practice very 'ong
before we begin to regard those cases of typical pulse the exception
rather than the rule. The two cases which I wish to bring before
you to-day are not, I think, ordinary when considered in this ]ight
even. The causes of slow and irregular heart's action are so
nunerous that the difficulty in any one case is not in Pssigning
a cause for the trouble (to the patient, at least), but rather in
determining which one of the many causes is to be credited, and
removed, if possible, thereby treating the ailhnent in the only
logical way by taking away the disturbing element and allowing
nature to once more assert herself. Slowness of the pulse is seen
by e very busy practitioner abnost daily : but the slowest of which
I have seen any record is a case iientioned by Pepper of twenty-
two to the minute. Flint mentions cases running as low as
twenty-six to the minute-nearly always of a functional and
temporary nature, and very rarely of intracranial origin. As my
time is linited, and as I wish to bring the patients befoire the
A'sociation, I wi" give a brief synopsis of each one's history and
be deue:

Mr. Naylor, sixty-three years of age; habits active-, physically
and mentally: fanily history good, past history excelleit; previous
sickness, malaria tive years ago, and acute rheumatism fourteen
years, from both of which lie niade apparently good recoveries:
habits, temperate. Was called to see hiv' for his present disorder
over two years ago. Condition, pale and haggard-looking: respira-
tion, sighing: digestion, faulty; al] the other organs, with the
exception of heart, normal ; heart beats, strong and regular ; pulse,
twenty-two to the minute, not acceleratedl by change of position
nor on exercise, not easily comnpressed. Advised quiet and regu-
lated diet, and gave digestives, thinking the condition of pulse

Read at meeting of Ontario Medical Association, Windsor, Ont., June, 1896.



fuictional, and probably due to flatulent dyspepsia. Next day,
pulse twenty : other conditions the same. The following day, the
pulse having fallen to eighteen, had in consultation Dr. Inglis, who
regairded the trouble as probably due to some central lesion. Next
day th- pulse fell to sixteen, and remained that way for one lour.
and although we used every forin of heart stimulant that two
other medical men and myself could think of, we could not cause
the pulse to go one beat faster. For two montlis the condition
remained much the sane, the pulse sometimes going as fast as
thirty-six and frequently falling to twenty. At the end of that
time lie had distinct attacks of petit mal and twice convulsive
seizures, in whichl he bit the tongue. During the last year the pulse
had become rapid, weak and irregular, the heart dilated, and the
patient presents many of the synptomns belonging to epilepsy,
notably enfeebled nenory.

The second case first came to me somne miionths ago, stating that
he felt well in every way, but consulted nie beeause his friends
were alarned at attacks of loss of consciousness that lie had suf-
fered from at intervals. When I examined hin I found a fairly
healthy, strong and active man, with no other disorder apparent
except that the pulse beats were irregular and running about
twenty-five to the minute. Since then there lias been little change
in his condition, except that under the use of bromides the attacks
(probably epileptie) have beconie rare.

Query, What is the connection, if any, between these cases of
slow pulse aud epilepsy ?

Local Antesthesia in Labor.
Dr T. H. Weagly (Times and Register, October ., 1895) has

obtainîed excellent results in cases of rigidity of the cervix by local
anuestletics applied to the parts by P, spray apparatus. He claims
that the following solution will expedite and sôothe the first stage
of labor, and even when the occiput has entered deeply into the
pelvis the pain accompanying the expulsion of the head may be
reduced to a minimum by spraying the vaginal surface of the
perineunm and outlet.

W Phenolized cocaine solution (3 per cent.) ...... 3 i.
Trinitrin solution (2 per cent.) ............... tLx.
Sulphate of strychnine .................... gr. i.
Listerine .............................. 3i.

MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
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Gynaecology and Obstetrics.

A CASE IN PRACTICE.

O the 20th December hst the writr saw, in consultation with Dr.
T. McKenzie, a wonan aged forty-two, in labor with lier first child.
She had then een ill about thirtv-six hours, the neibranes laving
ruptured with the onset of labor. The pains recurred every two
or three minutes, were fairly severe, but witîhout the bearing-down
element which one would expect after that length of time. On1
mnaking a digital examination the os was high up. dilated about
the size of half a dollar, and while not being rigid, was not very
dilatable. A vertex presentation at the brii was readily felt, but
the position could, not possibly lie made out with any degree of
certaintv. The history of the case suggested an occipito-posterior
position. and external palpation of the alidomîen strenîgthened that
supposition, but it was not unîtil the patient was anæisthetized, the
os dilated by the muetlhod suîggested ly Harris, of Paterson, N.J.,
and the whole hand introduced into the uterus, that we were
abile to decide positively that it was an occipito-posterior positionî,
and the loig diameter of the head in the right oblique diaineter (if
the pelvis.

Three nethols of delivery were now open to us and discussed
briefly. the hand being kept inii utero. One was to rotate the head
manually, crowding over the body with the external hand. A !-
other method was version, anîd the third was to temporize, allowing
the case to go on in the hope that as the occiput reached the pelvic
floor it would rotate into thc secondl vertex positiom when nature
or the forceps would complete the delivery This method seend
contra-indicated on account of the probable length of the labdr,
the possibility of a " persistent occipito-posterior " position and
consequential certain death of the f<etus, and general bruising
of the soft parts.

The first method was considered :mpracticable on account of
the loss of liquor amîînii so long before, .,nd consequent nouldinmg
of the soft parts at the entrance to the brim, tending to produce
a reversion to the original position, even if rotation were
possible. We elected to try the second method, and though the
uterine wall grasped the baby thoroughly, by steady pressure
upward on the head for about a minute, then crowding the



r

buttocks over to the left and forward. one foot was easily
reached, then the other, and version accomplined in a few min-
utes. The delivery of the head caused sone considerable delay, but
by adopting the Moriceau (or Veit-Smellie) nethod we succeeded
in getting away a living baby weighing seven and a half pounds.

From the ragged appearance of the membranes, it was thought
that a portion nust have been retained. Digital palpation of the
whole endonetriumi failed to find any portion of it. As the uterus
vas twice invaled by the hand, it was deened prudent to flush it

out with a hot 1-100 carbolie solution. Recovery normal. The

practical deductions are:
1. That a long tedious first stage, with non-entrance into the

brin, is presunptive of some abnoriality.
2. That it is sometimes impossible to rake out 1he position

without an anesthetic, and that even then one is occasionally
unable to do so without the introduction of the hand within the os.

3. That version, though contrary to the ordinary text-book
teaching, can be accomplished many hours after the liquor amnii
lias drained away.

4. That it is advisable to make an intrauterine search at the
time, if there be a fair suspicion thi.t a piece of membrane or
placenta has been left behind.

5. That where the hand, or a hand of each of us, as in this
case, lias been within the uteru:î, an intrauterine douche is
ad4visab)le.

C. That the techn'que was all that could be desired, as showa
by the perfectly smooth recovery.

THE TREATMENT OF ECLAMPSIA.
(Frmn the international Gynologirai Congres in Genava.)

Charles: Eclampsia is the result of different causes, and accord-
ingly more or less danger-as. Usually the result of poisoning of
the ilood hy an accumulation of waste products normally removed
by the liver and kidney3; rarely of reflex nature. Intoxication of
renal origin is most comnon, and generally aecompanied by albu-
minuria aud odena of various parts of the body. Albuminuria,
however, is not the cause of eclampsia, but only a disease 8ymptom
originating fron the like cause. The disease is most frequent in
primiparæ, but the death rate is higher in multipare. Charpentier:

2

MEDICINE AN) SURGERY.
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The urine of every pregnant woman niust be exaiiiiiined with great
care at frequent intervals ; when the presence of alimmnin ii, tliw
urine shows that the woian is threatenel with t-elamsipsis, danger
can be avoidel hy a strict imilk diet. At the beginning of eelampsia
venesection is indicated in wonen of rohust constitut ion and with
a cyanotic countenance ; 300 to 500 grammes of blool sl.ould le
abstracted. Afterwards chloral i administered. Eclamiptie attacks
are comlated by chloroform inhalation, while uliuresis is favored
through subcutaneous infusions of physiological saline solution.
Whenever possible, the natural ternination of labor i advised, and
use of instrumnents is cautioned againàst. If, in spite of pains,
delivery does not progress, version or forceps is indicatel in the
living child, otherwise craniotoumy. The soft parts, however, nmust
be dilated or easily dilatable before inîstrinî.ental dlivery shoultd
be atte'mpted. The induction of preimature iabor siould be reserved
for exceptienal cises. Casarean section and accouchenent forcó are
only permissible as dernier ressorts in desperate cases. VCit:
Many cases will recover under any treatiment. The proof that a t
forcible delivery in deep narcosis gives the best prognosis lhas a C
yet not been substantiated. The results obtained froi the sys- )
tenatic admini.tration of large doses of morphine have not been p
equalled by other methods. The favorable reports of success from W

venesection are not sufficient in number to permit the passing of
final judgment. A rational therapy of eclanImpsia is not possibk
until the etiology is absolute!y clear. Haesteninig of labor by
rupturing the membranes, delivery after eoiimpletion of dilatation
administration of larg3 doses of morphine to diminish the frequency L
of attacks, no nourishnent per os, and the 1-roduction of diuresi
through external means, is to-day Hie best and safest mnethod of N
treatment. In exceptional cases more grave ope'ations may be so
permissible. Byers: Elimination )f toxins is hastened by a a-
administration of hot baths and packt, catharties and diaphoretieg in
If eclampsia occurs before the vnset of labor, the latter should not so
be artificially stimulated. In intrapartumn eclampsia the admnin dil
tration of chloroform and rapid ternination of labor are advis wl
Rest, milk diet, laxations and hot baths are the best prophyhictg e'x
therapy. Tarnier: Milk diet is the best prophylactic. Since 18 reM
lie has treated cases of eelampsia with chloroforn, chloral, ve ho
section, and milk-the latter, if necessary, administered with Pr<
stomnach tube. The mortality ut his clinic lias sunk to 9 per cen she
and there has so far (Septenber) not been a single death dur all
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1896. Lindfors denonstrated specinens showing a dissemination
of liver cells in the blood of eclamptie woncf. Ie drew particular
attention to the fact that the enptying of the uterus is not always
followed by a cessation of the eclanptic seizures. Pancord advises
miilk diet asithiebestlknown p)rophiylactic Queirel observed durinu
the years 1890-96, in 1,200 labor cases, twenty-seven cases or

1ks eclampsia: not, one case originated in the hospital. He ascribesred the absence of eelanpsia ainong hospital cases to the rigid milk
diet enforced in every case of albuminuria. Morisani drawsid attention to the cessation of albuminuria and eclamptic seizures

ms, after death of the fœrtus. There nust, therefore, be a certainthe connection between foetusi and eclampsia. In the treatment of
ust eclampsia the folloving raes are laid down: Medical treatment
ufld <folly dur'ing the fourth and fifth mnontlhs of pregnancy. In theVed )eginning of labor. after suflicient dilatation, immediate deliveryare is indicated. If the os is rigid and contracted, artificial dilatation,

preferably with the finger. Diihrssen's method of deep incisions isit a not favored ; instead of these, he advises in desperate casess as CPsarean section. Pasquali agrees with Morisani, and Fochiersys- believes that the cause of eclampsia is the resorption of digestive
)een products by the stonacli: he therefore recommnends washing of theror stonach and the instillation of milk and chloral.--merican Jour-

g of nal of Obstetrics.
sibk

by.ion, Pelvic Diseases and their Principal Causes. What Should the
ency Laiety be Taught Concerning them ?
resi > John M. Duff says, in the Anerican Journal of Obstetrics,>d of, Novenber, 1896: One of the principal causes, and one which, I an
y be sorry to say, is beconing more common every day, is criminaly an abortion. This increase is not due alone to an increase in illicitetics intercourse. There is a sadder side to the subject. This practice,ai not soul-destroying, productive of moral depravity and of physical
rumnîs- disease and pain, has invaded the sanctity of the marital chamber,îsed,, where, in some communities at least, it is increasing to au alarming
lacti extent. The young married woman who desires a long honeymoon
189 resorts to it because lier pleasures must not be interrupted by thehonest fruit of lier wonb; the woman of society, whose time is too

h ti. Y precious to give to the care of children; the woman who helieves
cent she has already a family as large as she can support and care for-tuii all unblushingly resort to it and thus lay the foundation for discases
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which will eventually inake life a burden. My o)servation shows th
mn. that while nuch of this is done with a careless indifference to

n.
resuits, miluch of it is done tlrough ignorance of its sinfuliess and
of its physical danger. The impression that it is sinless during the
firAt three months of gestation, and that during this samne period it
is devoid of danger, has conmsiderable to do with its frequency.
He claims that the sanie life is destroyed at one month as is In
destroyed at four to six months, and to say it is sinIess would le
as unreasonable as to say it would be sinless to take the life of a
boy of ten, but wicked, villainous murder to take the life of a man ea
of fifty years of age. In regard to the various methods used to do
prevent conception, lie thinks all of more or less harmn, but he is

carmnot abstain fron criticizing the use of tLie intrauterine protector, MI
the uîse of which is, he is told, encouraged by reputable practitionerm w)
to that extent that for a stated sui monthly they introduce it just es
after menstruation and remove it again prior to the next period. sui
Such a practice cannot, it appears to him, eventually do otherwise ho
than produce an endonietritis which will entail a retinue of evils, an,
the gravity of which it is terrible to contemplate. The invasion doi
of disease may be so insidious as not for a long time to cause we
alarm: but these women will live to curse the man or woman
through whose influence they were led to use them. of

del

IntrauWerine Medication. car

W. S. Playfair, after diseussing various method3 of intrauterine
treatmenit for diseases of the endometrium (excludmg fibromatag be
in which lie speaks favorably of applications of pheno! and glycer 4»
ine and the curette, says: " My own decided preference as a meara
of intrauterine medication is for the application of the negative Me
current after the plan introduced by Apostoli. The precise method
of action is doubtful, but it appears to modify the nutrition of the Cok
endometrium and its deep-seated glands in a very remarkable ga.
mnanner. I have rarely us.ed more than five or six application a si
generally three after ore period and two after another - th and
consisting of from eighty to one hundred inilliamperes of the regul La j
current. This is practically painless, nor have I seen a single
in which subsequent mischief resulted. The efficiency of t
rnethod of intrauterine nmedication is best proved by the freque
with which it is followed by pregaancy in old-standing cases
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acquired sterility." He then goes on to speak of its drawbacks,
hows te costly and elaborate plant reqluired and the time and skill
ce to mænCeSsary during treatnent. These ditfliculties niake it quite in-

t ad telligible to hii why it lias not been more generelly used.-A i.
g the Jor Obs.jour. Ohxr.
iod it -
ency.
as is Increased Frequency of Cancer.

Id he Roger Willians, in discussinîg 'his subject, says: " Probably no
of a single factor is more potent in deternininig the outbreak of
mIan cancer, in the predisxsed, than high feeding. There can bew no

ed to doubt that the greed for food îmanifested by modern coinmunities

ut lie is altogether out of proportion to their present requirements.

ector, ay indications point to the glutton>ious co nsunîption of ment,

ioners which is steli a characteristic fcature of tlie age, as likely to bme

t just especially iarmnful in tiis respect. Statisties show tit the Con-

eriod. - sumption of meat lias for many years been increasing by leaps and

rwise bolids, auii it lias iow reachie<d the amnazinmg total of oie ltindre I
evils, and twentv-six poudmis per lead per vear, whitchm is more tham

vasion' double what it was lialf a century ago, whei the Conditions of life

caise were more con.sonant with high f'.'ding.

roman "Wlhen excessive quantities of such highly stimulating formis
of nutrim-nt are ingested hy persons whose cellular metabolismn is
defective, it semems probable that there may thus Le excited, in

those parts of the body where vital processes are stili active, such
excessive and disorderly cellular proliferation as may eventuate in

Scanîcer.

iterine " No doubt other factors co-operate, and among these I shouldl

mata be especially inclinîed to naine deficient exercise in the open air."-

Ivcer . A n. Jour. Ubs, fron Med Cihron.

mealty'____________

-gative Menstruation.
nethol H. M. ,Jones describes in the Lancet a case of intense vasoinotor
of thr coloration of the face associated with dysmenorrh(a and oophoral-
.rkabl_ gi.a. The ecchymoses of the check resembled at tinies that due to
ioin a severe contusion. The discoloration was chiefly below the eyes
- th and in the nialar region, but occasionally involved the forehead.-
regul Lancet, Aug. 1st. H. T. M.
;le
>f t
que
ases
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OBSERVATIONS ON THE SERUM REACTION IN TYPHOID i.'
FEVER AND EXPERIMENTAL CHOLERA BY THE few

DRIED BLOOD METHOD. r

HY WYATr JOHNSTON, M.,, AND 1). D. M'TA(;ART, M.D.. O.' MONTHFAL.

slip
Abstr<w.os

A <nATUITOUS public sers ice of serumn diagnosis was introduced case

last Septniler by the Board of Health in the Province of Quebec.
Suitable outfits for taking samples, conisisting of pieces of steril- * mi
ized paper enclosed in envelopes with printed directions and blank - feve
ispaces for information to be filled in, have been placed in cheaists' 'îîuîd

shops, where outtits for diphtleri- diagnosis are alreidy kept. f res
In case of a negative result and the suspicions of typhoid con- tive

tinue, a glass tube is furnished in which a duplicate sample of
fresh blood is also required to be sent. A large drop of ldood is sati.
allowed to dry on the sterilized paper. The drying of the blood how
is only for the purposes of easy transmission. At the laboratory in m
the blood is mnoistened hy a drop of sterilized water and then mixed m sve
with a drop of fresh and actively notil,' pure Lroth culture of 11monl
typhoid bacillus and examined by the microscope. The motion å it
rapidly stops and the bacilli run together in koose coils or clumps.
This takes place usually in a few minutes, but s<Puetimes may
require three or four hours, and sonetimes twenty-four hours. On Rete
the other hand the stoppage of motion may be instantaneous, anm (
as this will delay rather than aid the formation of clumps, it is to ar
better to inake a second sample, in which the serum is less concen- Cas
trated. As a rule a slow reaction gives larger clumps than a quick obsei
one. loig

In a smnall proportion of cases in which the clumping proceeds The
in an atypical manner, a certain numuber of mnotile forms can be 11eeti
seen even after several hours. This partial or incomplete reaction in PlI
we have met with chiefly (1) in the very early stages, (2) or late the f
in convalescence, (3) in relapsing cases, and (4) in very mild cases. 111oth

The gradual and progressive loss of the motion, and the slow shoul
but steady growth of the clumps, together with the fact that the cleari

motion never becomnes considerable, enables this incomplete reaction later
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to be distingiished without much dißficulty from the brusque stop-

page followel by the prompt reappearance and increased activity
of motion occatsionally seen when normal serui in concentrated
form is iixed with a typhoid culture. Although aseptic pre-

01 D caitiois are not required when the action is complete within a

few minutes, the oceasional occurrence of this slowly developing
reaction makes it necessary to guard as far as possible against the
d)evelopment of extraneou.s inotile forms in the blood. As these

- might he presuent upon any odd piece of paper employed, special

slips are provioled with envelopes which have been sterilized.
Positive results were obtained in 123, or 95 per cent., of the 129

uced cases which there was serious reason to believe were truc typhoid.

Obec. If we exclide convalescent cases and cases in which no re-ex-

aeril- amination was obtainel, there remains only one case of severe

lank fever strongly resenbling typh.,id which did not react to the test

lists' 1made repeatedly under favorable conditions. In this case both the
fresh serumii and the dried blood were tested, and both gave nega-

'on. 2 tive, or at least indecisive, resuLts.

le of Ninety-nuine and four-tenths per cent. of cases examined ander

X is satisfactory conditions gave decisive results. Ninety per cent.,
however, is thought to be as ligih an average as can be expected

tory ini puhlic health work. The reaction was found in sixteen out of

lîxed seventeen cases, after intervals of froin three weeks to three

le Of months after their discharge fron tile hospital.-Britisl Melical

>tion Jmm

mps.
Ona Retention of a Dead Ovum in the Uterus.

and Graefe (Festschrift Ruge's, Mwnck. Med. Woch.) has not been able

¡t is to arrive at any certain information as to the etiology of these

iceu- cases froin microscopical examination, though to eleven personal

uick observatiotns he ha.s added fifty-nine published ones. After pro-
lonmged retention, retrograde netanorphosis is evident in the ovum.

,eeds 'l'le nucous tissue becomes converted into more or less rigid con-

n be sieetive tissue, but nay even after months of retention be preserved

etion in places, or even show patches of growth. The more developed
late gthe fruit, at the time of its death, the greater the danger for the

mother. As soon as the diagnosis eau be established, the uterus

slow should be emptied-if in the first five mnonths, by dilatation and

b the clearing out the cavity with the finger, under an anosthetic; if

etion later by the induction of premature labor. W. J. W.
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Therapeutics and Pharmacology.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM TREATED BY INJECTIONS OF

CHERON'S SERIUl.

PATIENT was a mai aged forty-ninc who lad been sufferiiig from

chronic rheumatism since lie was thirty-seven, all the joints being
successively aflected, and where no resuilt was obtained bîy any
therapeutic niethod-arsenie, salicin, etc., proving useless. Cheron's
serum was then tried, 5 to 10 c.cm. being injectied daily, eitier into
the deep muscles of the back or the t.issuus around the aflected

joint according to the part affected. 'T'le est was surprising.
the patient being able to resumîe the mioveiiiets of the joints. It
would seeit that the rheiunatie condition entinel, but its etïects

were kept in abeyanîce by the regular use of the injection .-

Journal le Méd., August 10tl, 1896.

TREATMENT OF BURNS.

LINT soaked vitl warmn carbolized carron oil, with a thick
envelope of cotton wool, is perhaps the best application for the
first week; but the nauseous snell of the linseed oil comibined
with the fetor of purulent diseharge, is horribly offensive, and
helps to keep up the tendency to diarrhea comimon at this, period,
which is frequently attributed to duodenal uleer. Let me recoim-
mend the following alternative treatuient: Dres the vast beef-red
profusely suppurating wounds with gall ointnent thickly spretidd
on strips of lint, or with ointment of galls and opiun or borie
ointment, having about a drachnm of finely powdered gaIl tx the
ounce; wrap thickly in cotton wool and bandage firmuly, not loosely.
Improvement is rapid, the smnell diminishes, and the suflerer finds
the treatment coiforting. The admirable effect of the gall oint-
ment in coagulating albumen and restraining exuherant granu-

lations would seem to suggest it as a usual dressing in these cases:
but none of our authorities mention it, nor have I seen it used
excepting by mryself. Indeed the only .nention of galls for treat-
ment of burns, that can be found in the " ever faithful ever sure "
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Neale's " Digest " is an article written in 1852, claiming that oint-
ment of galls prevents contraction of cicatrix. It is generally
r<eommended that the bandages in these rases shouli be ligltlv

put on. But th- fungous granutlations are certainly more effect-
uially restrained )v firn pressure over elastic cotton wool, and there
can he no quie.stion that this treatment is more nerciful than the
application of nitrate of silver whilst equally useful.-S. Gnos.
M.l., F..C.S.Eng. iin Latncet, Marci 23rd, 1895.

Thîis is certainly an excellent method of treating burns, as I
have treated several cases on a sinilar plan with gall ointmîent, and
have been most thioroughly pleased with it. I use acetanilid, one
drachmn to the oulice of g<tll o:ntment. A. J. H.

Pediatrics.

A CASE OF ECTOCARDIA.

a recent evening I was called bv a midwife to assist her in au
uiusial presentation, whicli I gathere(Id from lier description to bu
transvrse; but in the few minutes it took me to reach the house
the child was " sliot out."

After doing what was requisite for the mother I proceeded.
with my friend Dr. George Barnardo, to examine the child, which
we found to be about the eighth month with the heart external
to the chest wall and beating vigorously; in other respects the
infant seemed robust and pronisiug.

The child was placed in an incubator, the heart being wrapped
in lint kept moist vith a saline solution. Prior to this the fol-
lowing observatims were made:

1. Thre vas no perieardium.
2. The heaut occupied the samne relative position outside as it

wouMl if normally situated.
3. 'lie ventrieles contracted so as to shorten the onr axis of

the heart, with a rotatory novement to the right, and bringing the
right ventricle alhost to the front.

4. Palpation and auscultation produced no change in the
rhythn nor suggested sensation.

5. The' sounds at the base were clear and distinet, no inurmur
being audible; auscultation at the apex waus impracticable owing
to the exaggerat1 imovenientr.
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6. The child cried ; swallowed inilk froi a spoon; passed
mîîeconium, and seemed in every respect healthy.

Contrary to our expectation, it died at 5 a.n., having liveil
nearly six hours. It lias been suggested that oil would have
proved a better local application in the absence of pericardium,
since deati resulted fron invocarditis.

The case is at present being fully investigated by Drs. Barnardo
and Keith froim an embryologieal standpoint.--CiiAs. G IRA iAM

GRANT, in B'rUtish Medical Re'ord, I)eceînber, 1896.

Erysipelas in Infants.

Dr. J. Lewis Snith advises for a child from one to two years
old the internal use of four drops of the tineture of the cilorile of
îro' every thirce hours, either alone or with one of the preparations
of ci.chona. He applies .externally an ointment of ichîthyol, a
drachn to the ounce of cold ereani. High temperature should be
reduced by sponging, the wet pack, or the bath. Antipyr- tic drugs
should be employed with caution, only in inimumî doses anid

guarded by a heart stiuilant. For delirium the teîmperature
should be reduced. If the delirium does not abate, bromie of
potash, chloral, or as a last re:.ort opium, are to be given. In using
carbolie acid care must be taken to guard against poisoning. Telie
first evidence of poisoning is shown by the urine leaving a pink
stain on the napkin after exp'osure to the air f.r half an hour.-
Pediatries, May 1st, 1896.

Muscular Macroglossia.
Dr. H. v. Ranke (Iahrb f Kinlerheilkanle, xli., No. 3, Pi9(j)

narnes tlree varieties of the above affection occurring in children:
1. That in which the enlargenent of the tongue is caused chiefly
by increase of interstitial tissues. There nay or uma not be
atrophy of the ordinary tissue of the tongue. The nuiber of
blood-vessels or lympliatics may be nuch increased, forming tissue
resembling an angiona or lymphangioma. 2. There may be an
increase of the tongue due to hyperplasia of all the different tissuzes
of the tongue. 3. There nay be an increase of the special tissues
of the tongue due to hlyperplasia of the muscles whieh make up its
structure. The condition generally occurs in conjunction with
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other congenital defornities, such as abnormality of the intestine,
of the armis or of other parts of the* body. It may be related to a

reneral muscular hypertrophy or pseudo-hypertrophy. Cretinism
"r rachitis mav be closelv connîcted with the condition.

Infectious Vulvo-Vaginitis in Children.
)r. Sheffield, in the Anml'rica,,n Mfedical Bulletin, May 30th

1896, summînarizes his views upont this subject as follows: 1. li-
fectious vulvo-vaginitis in children is of gonorrhoeal nature: the
diplococcus present in the purulent discharge is invariably identical
witlh that of Neisser. decolorizing by Gramu's netlhod. 2. Tie
infection can be conveved through common privies, baths, beds,
clothing, etc. 3. The syiptois aceonpanying the disease are far
less severe than those described in imost text-books. 4. Most of the
comIIlplications are preventable. 5. The value of boric acid or mild
silver-intrate solutions as prophylactics of purulent ophthahnia is
\ery doubtful. 6. Silver-nitrate in strong solution is a reliable
tortive of purulent ophthalnia, if used in the very earliest stage.
7. The mere presence of gonorrhwal discharge in a smnalt girl,
without injury to the genitalia, does not prove that rape has been
atteml)te(d. 8. Physicians in charge of asyluns or sinilar institu-

tions should le on their guard nîot to admit girls with vaginal
discharge, unless they ean convince themselves thîat this is not of
gonorrhoal origin. 9. The sutbject in question deserves ia more
careful study by the gynoecologist and pediatric physician, as well
as by the general practitioner and medical jurist: and by their
united observation we should in the near future be enabled to

lispel any and ail doubt as to the real nature of infectious vuilvo-
\aginitis in children. A. S. G.

The Operative Itch.
This is a peculiar forni of pruritus whieh is apt to attack mem-

bers of the nedical profession only. The bacillus of this disease
viewed under the microscope resenbles a human hand; eatch finger,
hiwever, being a scalpel and the thumb f- pair of seissors. I speak
of it only as it occurs in the realm of nose, throat and ear diseases,
atthough my confreres in other lines of practice will readily distin-

guisi it as it occurs in their donain. Like ail other forms of itch, it
reqires vigorous measures to thorough!y rid each special line of
practice of this troublesome parasite.-Clinical Ch.oni.cle.
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Public Health and Hygiene.

NEW LEGISLATION.

TE litors of this Depirtnent acknowledge with pleasure the
courtesy of Dr. Bryce in furnishîing then with an early copy of the
regulations of the Provincial Board of Health respecting abattoirs
and the inspection of nilk supplies, which have just been approved
of by the Governent of Ontario:

Re>(I~I<i>J.n ad'pted b he flc roiineird( Roard <if IIledlth, JTune'

!)I, JN/',*. «iaderi C(hap. 5., *!ì i'vi., 1896, Io preèwide for I/le i sper-
tio upf eat aid Wie supiesh of <iti a <nd towns.

1. Every imunicipal slaughter-house or albatt.oir, and cattle-yards
aIl pels, shall consist of a 1uildhing, aid yals similar inh

(an qiplenft to those 'set forth ini Pammphlet No. 1, 1890, issued
by the Provincial Board of Health: or, if otlherwise, t hen sulch as
shall b - satisfacto-y to the said Board as beinig evually convnient.
comiip t and spaious. Sucli shall consist of:

(a) PI>per and adequate yards and pens with shelter for cattle
and appliances and conveniences for feeding and watering the
.sane.

(b) Killinmg floor.

(c) Refrigerator or store-roorn with separate haniging-rooi anil
ice chamber.

(d) Proper and adequate appliances for. killing, cleaning and
hanîging of anhimals, for heating of watei, for remnoval of blood and
offal aLnd for recciving the organs and fat.

(e) A sipply of water of approved purity to be supplied from
town or city supply, or fromn tanks attaehedl to windmill & othîer
mnechanie-l appliance, assuring an adequate supply for flushing
and general cleansing purposes.

(f) Sufficient and proper appliances for heating and ventilation.
(q) Properly constructed and adequate sewerage and umeans for

disposal of sewage.
(h) Adîequate arrangement.s for disposing of refuse and oflal, so

as not to create a nuisance.
2. The special inspection carried on by local Boards of Health

as provided for by Section 4, Chap. 63, 59 Vict., shall consist of :
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(et A persIonal inspECetion, by a veterinarian of every miiilch cow,
kept for supplying public rnilk, for evidence of disease.

(b) An injection of tuberculin, supplied through the local Board
of [Health or Medical Health Officer, and obtained from a source ap-
proved of bv the Provincial Board of Health, and supplied in a
proper ianner.*

(c) Eiaclh animîal tested and found healthy shall be described and
numbered lby the veterinary inspector in a book supplied and prv-
pared by the local Board of Health, which book shall be its pro-

perty. A nietal tag shall be aflixed to the ear of the cow, with a
iumber corresponding to that entered in the hook describing said

Cow.

(d) Shiould an animal in any dairy herd be found to give the
tubercuiin re-action or be found otherwise seriously diseased, Phe
shall at once be reinoved therefrom, and shall bc dealt with by
the veterinarian of the local Board after the methods hereinafter
set forth.

(e) Until the healthy animals of any such herd shall have been
proved to continue tree fron tuberculosis as proved by a subse-
quent test, examinations of such herds shall continue to be iade
vithin every three months. Thereafter a test of the herd shall

he made not less often than once a year.
(f) No new animal shall be adnitted to any dairy herd until it

shall have been tested with tuberculin by the veterinary inspector
of the local Board, and if found healthy shall be described andi
numinbered in the inanner already nentioned.

3. The cows found tuberculized or to re-act with tuberculin, are
to be dealt with in some one or more of the several following ways:

(a) If wasting, and the clinical symptoits of lung disease are
present, the cow shall be destroyed and the carcase dealt with so
as to nak it untfit, for use as huinan food.

(b) If showing the re-action of tuberculin, while in fair condi-
tion, such eows shall b2 placed in stables or pens separated by an

Having hadl the forcnoo.n and afternoon tenperattir taken tO obtain an idea
of the existing condition .f the animal, a ten per cent, solution of normal tuber-
culin is injected to te amount of from one to four cubic centimetree according to
thr age of the anini %, preferably in the evening. The temperature should thcre-
atter be taken regularly, every three hours for a period of from twelve to fift.n
lours, and carefully recordcl.

Any notable rise of temperature after injection indicat as the existence of tuber-
culosis in ome one oi more organs.
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open air space froni the healthy herd ; and must not have access t
the saMie yard, or the same food or water as the healthy animals.

(e) The preferable nethod will be to allow the iiilk supply in
such cows to stop or dry up, and to fatten tien as speedily a
possible for slaughter; or the eow nay be nilked, and the iliik
thereafter be boiled for half an hour, and then fed to pigs O
calves.

(d) A cov in calf nay be kept, but the cailf at hirth inust at
onice be renoved from the cow and fed with the sterilized imilk, if
it be fron a tuberculized cow. Such cows should, however, he
fettened and killed while the disease is still slight and localized.

J. J. C.

CONSUMPTIVES IN HOSPITALS.

A LIVELY discussion was aroused in Boston, recently, by the
proposal to establishi in the suburbs of that eitN an ii.ititution for
the shelter of poor consuimptives. Anong the people of tlhe
neighborhood there was alinost as mtiuch exciteient and opposition
as if it were a question of putting a pest house in their nidst for
the reception of sinall-pox patients. Public apprehension as
further aroused by the injudicious renarks of certain iedical inul.
who were given the credit for such statenents as that comsumnptioni
is "as contagious as smnall-pox " and that " hospitals for consunp-
tives are a source of danger to the whole commîunitv." With
inedical authority for such extravagant views it is no wonder that
the people in general were needlessly alarned and east serious
obstacles in the way of an enterprise that was really a perfectly
proper and worthy charity.

When quarantine against consunptives was first agitated, it
was pointed out by those who took conservative views-that there
was great danger of unnecessarily alarming the public, and causing
the unfortunate victim of pulmonary tuberculosis to be shunned is
if le carried the bell of the leper. Here is an instance that
ju.stifies the warning, and there will be many like it unless pain,&
be taken to correct the extravagant view of the contagiousness of
consumption which the public is fast acquiring, as the result of the
teachings of the medical profession.

That consunption is a comnaunicable disease is well nigh
universally adnitted by nedical men, and should be generally
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understood by the public, but with this knowledge should go the
further understanding that the danger of contagion is but sliglt.,
antid miay be absolutely controlled with case, that is, by caring for
the sputumî in puinonary cases and for the alvine discharges iii the

intestinal formn of the disease. But experience proves tliat it is

mjucli easier to arouse public appreliension of daniger than it is to

cmtrol it when once aroused. Like a prnirie fire, it is easily
kindliedl, and uider ordinary e'rcumîîstances may be kept' vithini
botinds, but let it once get beyond a certain li:nit and there is 1b
restraiïîîNi it.

It is not, theri, surprising that iot only siould people fear til
neighborhood of sanitaria devoted to the treatmient of coisiiiiittioii.

but that hotel keepers, whose pockets quickly feel any suspicion
albout their houses, rhould sonetimes decline to receive guests
whose appearance and actions suggested tiat they were sufflering
fromlt consimption. T'le aggravating featuru of the people's
attitude, iowever, ;s that while it is active enough imn directions
wliere the darger is less, it does nothing to suppress the sources of
greatest danger. The properly instructed consumuptive ini a
sanitarimi or hotel who is carefui about the disposal of his sputimî
is no menace to the public safety, but against him outcry is made.
vhile the army of spitters in public places is allowed to practise its
lisgustinig and! dangerous habi unciecked. Mucli is said of the

dlanger of infection fromn tuberculosis by travellitug -n sleeping cars
on lines frequented by consumptives. The risk is a perfectly
nanageable one by the passage of laws against spitting in publie

places except inito proper receptacles. These laws would do good,
iot so mnuch by their direct restraining power through the penalties
proposed as through their educating influence upou the publie,
arousing then to ani understanding that spitting is objectionable.
ntot only because it is a filthy habit, but because it is likely to hu
the means of dissemiinating tuberculosis.

Experience as well as theory teaches the importance of con-
trolling the expectoration of the consumptive. The two largest
sanitaria for consunptives in the world are at Girbersdorf iii Silesia
and at Falkenstein in Prussia. Statisties show clearly that si .ce
the establishient of these sanitaria the unuber of cases of con-
sunption among the neighboring inlhabitants lias decidedly
diminished. The rues for the disinifect.on of sputuin are particu-
larly strict in these institutions and are so carefully enforced as to
reduce the danger from this source to a :ninimum. On the other
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liand pulnoniary consuiption is on the increa4se on the soutlerin
eoast of France in the neigllborlhod of Nice and Mentone, whither
the elinate has attracted an ever icreasng nuuiber of patients
vith lung disease who live in iotels and boarding houses, with no

instructions as to their hygienic rules except such as iy lw
iinposel by physieiauns in attendance who cannot be expectt gl to see
to it that a:dvice as to the disinfection of sputui is fol lowei out.

Admuitting, the con<.ununicability of consumuptioi .huld lead to
every precaution against the spread of the disease, the know-
ledg!,e of the source of contagion is so certain, and that source is
one so easily kept under control, that it cannot b(» necessary to
institute harsh restrictive measures against this claiss of patients,
or to withhold fron themn the advantages of adtmnission under
proper restrictions to hotels, hospitals or other places that are
open to the public.-Editorial, Northwestern Lancet.

Sand Filtration of the Water Squpply of Philadelphia.
At a uumeeting of Couneils' Finance Conmittee, October 8t1, the

special sub-connittee appointed to consider the bill providing for
the creation of a loan of $3,000,000 for the purpose of erecting a
plant or plants for the filtration of the city's water supply, pre-
sented a favorable report. After a short discussion, a r.soution
was adopted requesting the chairnan to introduce in Councils an
ordinance authoriring the Mayor to negotiate a loan of $3,000,000
for the erection of one or more filtration plants.

Craig Colony for Epileptics.
Sirnce the opening of the Craig Colony for Epilepties, in New

York, in Februîary last, one hundred and forty-iine patients have
bejen received ; and observations to the present time teVd to the
conclusion that the enterprise will be a success as to both the
patients' imîprovement and iLs patronage. The production of the
eolony's farn during the first nine months was about one-half of
their total cost of maintenance. AIl the mechanical work of the
colony is nww dlone by -.rtisans among the epilepties. Substantial
modern buildings have been constructel by tue corporation, and
the managers will this yer.- ask the Legislature of New York for
an appropriation to construct a dormitory for three hundred more
patients. E. H. A.
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Pathology.

OBSERVATIONS UPON THE RELATION BETWEEN
LEUKEE'IIA AND PSEUDO-LEUKAEIIA.

BY C. .F MARTIN, I A., M.D.,

Lecturer on Pathology, Meill University ; Assistant Physieian to the Roi al
Victoria Hlospitai, Montreal.

AND1

G. H MATIEWSor., B.A., M.D.

THERE are few chapters in the doinain of elinical inedicine whiieh
have excited the interest of modern observers more than the diag-
iostie value of a blood examination. That it is an undoubted aid
in the diagnosis of many diseases cannot but be acknowledged hy
all who have hiad any experience with these nethods. But although
they have been so extensively employed within recent years, there
can le no question that hitherto the results have not fulfilled our
expectations. In the light of the miost recent observations it may
be said with more than probability that there is no disease known
other than those due to parasites, which, per se, can be diagnosti-
cated by an examination of the blood. Although a certain general
law miay apply to the conditions of the blood fournd in the various
formtîs of anînia, for examiple, such a law nevertheless is far fromn
being ahsolute. Many of the secondary anamias not infrequently
show a blood condition which is indistinguishable fron that of the
progressive pernicious anwomia: and, apart fron other clinical
ob 'servations, it is absolutely impossible to make a satisfactory
dliagnosis. We havc timne and again observed in patients who were
apparently suffering from grave ehliorosis, an enumeration of blood
Ceils corresponding to that usually found in pernielous anoena;
afnd the sane miay be said of not a few instances where tuberculosis
anîd mualignant disease have afforded sinilar observations. During
the past year, also, in a patient suffering fron anorexia nervosa,
the blood examination revealed 900,000 red cells, about twenty per
cent. of hæmînoglobin, nucleated red cells of various sizes, and
otherwise a condition which, from the stained specimen, showed all
the characteristic features of the blood of pernicious an2emia.

Fron the work, too, that has been published in the last few
years the diagnosis of such a disease even as leukæminia cannot be

3
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establisiv1n from a ierc exainfath> f ti blsi Coistit u ei ts.

As lia:; beesn Il%- bl, a nuîîmîber of recent observers, saîroait tous
growths miiay undoubtedly induce a cellub'.r ratio in the b(sicl wicili
is iniistiiguiaible fromt that present in a typical true leukwn'îcma.
And hence, froi our present knowledge, it would seeim practically
iniposaible to diagnosticate definitelv a Ceukic condition, apart
from) the nueosconcomnitant sympllltom1s, objecive and su-

jective.
Having ourselves iiet in the past fe'w years witl nilo a few

cases wlîere an absolute dliagnoscis of leukæmia or of pJsew1-
leukænia was rendered extremelv difficiit, it lias seemedi to us
worth wluile to note this fact, and to mention brielly some instances
which show how clos.elv relatel tiese two conditions really are.
That the relation between the two is in itself notling new we are
quite aware, but inasmnucli as the matter Lits onlv been referred to
in conîection with isolated cases, and inîasmuchl, toc, as the subject
has apparently received far less attention tlhain it deserves, we have
taken upon ourselves to e!nphasize it the more.

Previous to eareful andt systemnatic exaiiiinatioii of the blcoo the.
French writers.4, uned1er tie teri" adténie," or " liatlyè mphodne,"
grouped together all those diseases whici appeared to i nvolve
nainly mlultiple lympejîhafie glanlular structures: hence tley in-

cluded leuka-nia and pseuido-leukæimîeia undier the sailme head. And
it was not until sone years later that an examîination of the bloocd
revealed occasional differences whicl perimitted of a subdivision
into various forms of lyiphogenous cliathesis, and of a separation
of the two cliseases above imientioned. Since that tinie it bas been
the practice of physicians to describe under different headings
these two closely allied diseases, and yet within the past few years
case after case has been recorded to show that sueh a separation is
scarcely justifiable.

If we compare, for examlîple, the mnorbid anatony of thu two
affections, we observe to all intents and pirpses identical conli-
tions: we nay get in both the saine lym1 phoid overgrowths in the
organs and in the tissues, not only where lymphoid eleinents
previously existed, but elsewhere as well, andi, above all, in the
bone marrow. Within the last year, however, Askanazy,' writing
in Virchow'8 Archie, and following the views of Neuimîann, 2 wlio
regarded leukæmnia as a disease prinarily of the bone mnarrow, has
asserted that the morbid anatony of the two diseases lias one
great distinctive feature: that in leukwnmia the inarrua througlh-
out is diffusely affected, while in pseudo-leukiemnia the changes are

r



IaIwavs localizeil, mnanifesting perhîaps îmultiple inlphioiata, but
never a diffuse ~lphoiid or pyoid condition. Fron the iumber of
('ss ont record, hiowever, proving the contrary the distinction
woulii scatrceIy seemn justifiable : while Askanazy's explanation of
t he absence of lone-imîarrow changes in somne cases of true leuko-
mia are searcely forcible enougli to render the theory tuimîpreg-
ina ble or to convine other authorities on this Miiubject.

Nor can one distinguish beltweeni the forms of multiple glandu-
lar eilargenents or the varieties of splenie tumors, the macroscopic
and microscopic lesions are througlout interchangeable ; in both
oUe 1n1r have a like tendeiev to intiltration of cells: and in both
the true anid the so-called false disease metastases may occur in
ahuo<t av part of the lxdy. Recent observations have in this
res.pect brne out the older theories of those who recognized
be-tween the two conditions no distinctive morbid anatomny.

Tlhre is no îmore satisfacto)ry proof necessary to bear out the
theory of this close reiationship than is obtained in a casual

peruisal of the literature of the past ilecade, dealing with some
caLses of leukwiia, for it sutiiciently illustrates the miany difficulties

ine meets with in endeavoring to differentiate between cases of
true leukiiia and of Hodgkin's disease. Alnost every year
N ithin tiat period one or more cases are recorded, showing with
wvhîat hesitation te observer is inclined to make any absolute
diistinction. If distinction there be, it is universally recognized to
be a elinical consideration only, for fromî the morbid anatony alone
we can obtain no satisfactory differentiation other than the pre-
sence of increase(l leucocytes within the blood vessels. Even this,
fromi the point of view of patiological diagnosis, is not free from
objection, inasmîuci as we May be at a loss to decide whether or
*îot such a condition has been a terminal process, as so conmonly
occurs. The leucocytosis itself is a purely clinical observation, and

t is mainly uipon this feature that any question of differential
dliagnosis rests.

Concerning th. clinical picture of the two maladies, we find in
eaclh an identical classification into types: in both a chronie form
is describel and in both a more acute, characterized often by the
presence of irregular fever, early enlargement of glands, and onset
of hæimorrliagps and a rapidly progressive lethal termination.
Such is Ebstein's case of acute Hodgkin's disease, in which, except
for the condition of the blood, all the essential features of the case
were identical with those of an acute leukumia. Such, too, appears
to be the reason why authors occasionally speak of a lymphatie

MEDICINE AND SUIGERY.
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Hodgkin's disease where a lymphocytic leucocytosis oecurs of too
moderate a degree to warrant the application of the terni
leukpmia.

In the more chronic forns of these two diseases there is often
a different mode of onset of the lymphoid enlorgements, inasmîuch
as in Hodlgkin's disease it ism the glands, while in leuko.nia it is the
spleen that is first affected. Yet sucl i distinction is far fromi
being aimolute. Cases of Hodgkin's disease have been observed in
which the spleen alone has been affected, while other lympihoid
structures reinainel quite normal, and we have seen one sîuch enîw
at the hospital here in which, fromt general plysical conditions, as
well as fron examination of the blood, it was impossible to make
any other diagnosis than that of a splenic forn of Hodgkin's disease.

Whether or not we are justitied in considering the two diseases
as distinct from any other clinical conditions apart from the bxod
examination we are unable to say. Eiclhorst' suggests thlat au
essential difference between the two diseases mnay be observel inà
the urine: that in leukænia there is an excess of uric acid, w hile
in Hodgkin's disease lie lias never been able to observe any such
condition. Considering, however, the frequency with which
diseased blood conditions are attended with superabundance of
urie acid in the urine, it would seen that an altered netabolisn
which induces the bucocytosis mîight likewise explain the presence
of excessive uric acid in the urine, and that the condition mav be
associated in sone way with the altered blood condition. That such
a process does indeed occur has been proved experinentally by
Kiihnau,5 who has shown that an excessive leucocytosis is invari-
ably associated with an increased production of uric acid. In this
case, then, such a differentiation as suggested hy Eichhorst would
have quite as little satisfactory foundation as bas the basis of
differentiation by means of an examination of the blood.

It may very reasonably be questioned whether sncb a variable
sympton as the incidence of leucocytosis should, per se, forn a
basis for the classification, or whether from our present knowledge
we are not laying too much stress upon this one condition.-Britisi
Mediual Journal, from the Medical Clinie of the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreal.

BaS.oonAen.-I. Virchow' A rchir, vol. cxxxvil., 1894. 2. BrUin, klin. Wochenschr., 1878. 3.
DeutseA. Archiv fir klin. Medicin, vol. xliv., 1889. 4. Specielle Patholojie amui Therapie, 1801.
ZeitgAr. fur kiin. At decint, vol. xxviii., 1896.

W. H. P.
(To be continued.)
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Proooedings of Socloties.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

TiE regular meeting was held Deceniber loth, in the Council
buiildings. President W. J. Wilson in the chair.

The paper of the evening was read by Chas. G. Stockton,
Buffalo, on " Some Aspects of Enteroptosis."

The paper opened with a study of the body cavities in respect
to the notility or non-motility of their contents. It was pointed
out that the abdominal contents were markedly inotile. Visceral
displaceients wcre much more common than generally supposed.
In 1.310 cases examined there were 148 cases of enteroptosis. Most
cases occurred in wonmen, and were caused by improper dress. It
was inost often seen in those with poor musculation and imperfect
development of the trunk. The essayist spoke first of enteroptosis
of the colon, and of how this led to unusual focal accumulations
and intestinal stasis, with auto-intoxica don. He pointed out farther
iow this condition was often accompanied by inovable kidney.
Somne observers held that this latter c-ondition was brought about
by a loss of balance between the li ver above and the intestines
below, and that the perinephritic fat had little to do with the
miatter. Enteroptosis was also associated with flaccidity of the
abdlominal walls. Sonie of his cases had presented symptoms of
transient hydronephrosis: others obstruction of the bowel'; and
others of gastric crisis-pain, vomiting, etc. One case had died in
one of these crises. The patient often described the sensation as
that of a dumb-bell in the aide. The cause had been described as
due to a kink in the ureter; by others to a temporary congestion
of the kidney, which would explain the transient albuminuria. In
one class of cases neurasthenia was a marked feature. In one case
referred to there was constipation, food stagnation, abdominal
neuralgia, chlorosis, headache, insomnia, great irritability, and
inability to engage in mental or physical activity. For the
patient's relief one ovary was removed, the rectum anderwent
surgical treatment, lavage and internal faradization were tried,
careful attention was given to drugging, the eyes were attended to
-all without any real improvement. Finally, after eight years,
nephrorraphy was done and the woman was restored to health.
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Professor Stockton then discussed the effect- of enterptwis on
(1) the digestion, and (2) on the blood.

In the vast nmajority dyspepsia was present to a greater or lesus
extent. This class did not include the so-called nervous dyspeptics.
In a certain class of dyspepties the cause of te condition
could not be explained in any other way than by eiiter)p-
tosis. Suci patients were slender, possessed long, narrow ciests:
the upper part of the abdomen was hollowed, while the lower part
bulged. Abdominal pulsation is to Le seen, sonetines leading to
the diagLosis of abdominal aneurismn. There is lateral expansion
of the abdomen when the patient lies fIlat on the back. (iDiagrais
were shown b- the essayist illustroting this condition ) Gastric
splashing is easily produced. The t!ansverse colon may be felt
over the aorta, in the region of the umbilicus, 6-10 cn. on either
side of the iedian line. Boaz hods 1hat thi4 is the pancreas
instead of the colon. It was a point of uncertainty with the
speaker. Tenderness over the solar plexus and along the spine
was another sympton noted. Constipation, flatulen cy, epigastrie
weight and distension (worse after eating), nausea and attacks of
pain and voniting, enlarged liver. disagreeable taste in the mouth,
offensive breath often-what the old text-books described as symp-
toms of indig'estion were present. The conplexion is imuddy and
sometimes pigmented. Added to tiese were symptons of auto-intoxi-
cation--ieadache and cerebra l diseomnfort. Examination of stomach
contents showed free hydrochloric acid presen t, conbined chlorides
abundant, and fatty acids. The aspiration tube must be passed
in tAenty-four, sometinies twenty-eight inches. The stomach niay
not be large. A diagnosisý of dilatation is often made. The
essayist confessed treating a good nany cases for xilatation before
it dawned upon hit lie was on the wrong track. Patients did
badly on fat inaceous and leguminous foods. Albuminoids and a
large quantity of water did most satisfactorily. A mnorning saline
draft acted well as an aperient. This was sometimes inîeticient.
and required to be supplemented by flushing the colon. Most of
the cases were iiproved by lavage, electricity, and good diet.

Dr. Stockton next discussed the relation of enteroptosis to
chlorosis. In many cases of chlorosis displacenents Cf the viscera
could be made out. The anemia had been accounted for by the
descent of the stomach and pressure on the solar plexus. The
essayist quoted reports made by various authorities in regard to
this relationship. Some patients with enteroptosis compisined of
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n1o special discoifort, yet they were below the normal stAudard of
lealth. Exainination of the blood showed a decrease in hæ'mo-
globin. The question which condition is precedent was a debatable
Oie. He (the speaker) was inclined to think the visceral sagging
occtirred tirst and that the auto-intoxication rave rise to the
amweiai. Sir Andrew Clark laid drawn attention to the effects of
stercoraceous poisonng before a study of enteroptosis liad been
emphasized. In addition to the usual modes of treatnent of
chlorosis with displacement of one or more of te abdominal
viscera, what more could be done ? What measures were at our
comnand for restoration of the organs to their proper position ?
''ie abdomen should be supported with pads and bandages, corsets
b eing removed. This would provide comfort in a great majority of
cases. Several patie.its of (lie Professor's had worn supports which
exertedl presiure over the lower part of the abdomen, held in place
by perineal bands. He had never known a patient to lay aside
Oie of these bands voluntarily. Incidentally the speaker said that
if he were returning to obstetric practice again lie would return to
the use of the binder, which he had discaidled. Sâlines in the
mornin. , with injections, were of value to overcone the constipa-
tioni. In addition to these measures there smould be thc practice
of suitable gymnastics and Swedish movemnents. They were of
great use. These manipulations served to restore the organs in

place, and tended to fix theim. there-by improved innervation and
nutrition of the viscera. Trunk rotations and flexions served to
strengthen the abdominal muscles and improve abdominal blood
supply. The medical man should see that the masseur emnployed
understands his work and possesses a proper knowledge of anatomy
aid physiology. UnLess lie did he would do more harm than good.
()ie observer claimed to be able to eplace and fix floatinmg
kidney. The essayist discussed the various operative proceedings
used to retain (lispla"ed viscera. He then described a severe case
mn which nephrorraphy effected a cure. In all aggravated cases he
woull advise this operation. Tt would be followed by sonie
benefit. if not by complete relief.

Dr. Oi'ght was glad Dr. Stockton had emphasized the impor-
tance of hygienic measures as a preventive of enteroptosis. He
referred to cases in which sever, dyspeptic conditions were present
with a secondary chlorotic condition where lie had suspected movable
kidney had a great deal to do with it. He did not think ail cases
depended upon enteroptosis. The paper had encouraged him and
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would strengthen his hands in the recomniendation cl tixation of
the kidneys, a recommendation lie had formerly iade in a half-
Jiearted mainner.

1)r. Oakley asked that the reader of the paper should say a
little more in regard to the diagnosis of floating kidney.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross said that the condition of enteroptosis was
often due to rupture of the abdominal walls. In many cases of
ibdoninal section lie had noted the stomach below the umbilicus.
As to the operation of nephrorraphy, he had given it up. Another
cause for this condition was abdominal adhesions. The speaker
tie referred to various visceral displacenents and the surgical
means which had been used to correct then.

Dr. A. McPhedran said le was in accord with the essayist as to
the frequency of this condition. While enteroptosis was a potent
factor in the production of digestive disturbances and general
neurasthenic conditions, yet it was also more frequently a result
than a cause. In common with other parts of the body, the
sulpports of the stomnach and intestines would sulfer relaxation.
The chlorotic condition was generally unassociated with marked
eiteroptosis in his experience. He had searched for displacements
but had found none. Besides, recovery was complete and perman-
ent. The speaker laid stress on the importance of training the
triunk and abdominal muscles, as well as those of the limbs, in girls
especially. Those cases in which lie had recomnended the fixation
of the kidney had not done well, and lie was not able to recommend
it with the utmost confidence.

Dr. W. J. Wilson asked what effect bandaging after pregnancy
anîd early corsetting oF girls had in producing the condition. He
lhadl observed in the latter class of cases flattening of the abdomen
aIove a 1d bulging below.

Dr. John Hunter facetiously remarked that the suburhan doctor,
into whose hands patients feïl on renioval to the suburbs fresh
from the leadinug down-town men who had given them various

prescriptions for dyspepsia, would now be able to diagnose their
case by telling them that their "in'ards " were displaced.

Dr. T. F. McMahon detailed the history of cases illustrating
the occurrence of gastrie crises where floating kidney was present.
Some cases of renal colic were very puzzling. If enteroptosis were
the cause of chlorosis, why should it be found generally between
the ages of fifteen and twenty-five and not later in life ?

Dr. G. H. Carvetth suggested that one cause of enteroptosis was
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referable to the bed whiichî allowed the îmil-body to sag, anid tenided1
to conlgle ion of the abdomi ii pelvie viscera.

Dr. If. Y. Machell said it was liard to see ho0w stitcling up tihw
kidney vtId relieve the various nervous disturbances causei by
sinking of the stomlach aid colon.

Dr. Oidright thought there were mian cases of tloating kiiney
which did no harm, while otlhers were coiniectedi with disturbanuees
of the nervous system.

Dr. Stockton replied. He referred to the work of dress refori
lie had been interested in anong the ch Idren of his city. Correct
posture among school children slould bc insisted upon. As to wly
chlorosis did not occur in later life lie iii not know. Neither was
he able to explain, be said, how tixation of the kidney relieved the
neurotie and stomachic d isturbaî nces.

A cordial vote of thanks was tendered to the doctor.
The Society then adjourned.

.JOHN N. E. BROWN, Set'j.

Sanitation in Calcutta,

According to a recent Indian laily paper, is in a very bad way.
Among the items of the indictnment, we are told that the defective
condition of the sewers has reduced the subsoil to a condition little
better than a trenching ground: that the ?cavenging of the streets
is a public scandal that refuse, which ought to be reuuoved before
dawn, is frequently left lying about, fermenting and poisoning the
air throughout the heat of the day : that the water supply is
defective, and that the death rate is abnorial during the hot
weather. The cause to which this lisquieting state of affairs is
ascrib:d is an old and familiar one, naiely, the preponderaice of
native memibers on the nunicipaLty. The reimey propounded is
drastie. " The feeling is growing stronger that the sanitation of
Calcutta cannot be left indefinitely to be the plaything of gentle-
men like Babus Norindro, Natli Sen and Surendranath Banîerj .e,
and whether the reform be made fron within by the expedient of
nominating more Europeans, or fromt the outside by the nmorù
drastic ineasure of abolishing an elective municipality altogether
and substituting some other administrative authority, a change
must not bc much longer delayed." Evidently some people would
like to make things livel: for Babus Norindro, Nath Sen id
Surendranath Banerjee.-Sanitarian.
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bringing out a helpful and, withal, bright and readable monthly-a
digest of some of the best articles in foreign medical journalà, and
an open fiell for the original articles of Canadian physicians.

A special effort will be nade to report the work done in the
clinics of the Toronto hospitals and also such other clinics as nay
be available. Items of interest and articles bearing on the work of
the biological laboratory of the Provincial University will also be an
occasional feature. The medical societies of Toronto and many others
throughout the Province will be regularly reported. The quarterly
reports of the Provincial Board cf Health, and papers of interest to
the profession written by meinbers of that Board, will also appear.

The various departients will be placed in charge of the
following gentlemen:

Surgery.-F. W. STRANGE, M.D., F. N. G. STARR, M.B.
Medicine.-J. J. CASSIDY, M.D.. W. J. WILSON, M.D., T. F.

MCMAHON, M.D.
Gyn(eco1ogy and Obstetric.-H. T. MACHELL, M.D., J. H.

LOWE, M.D.
Patholo;;y.-W. H. PEPLER, M.D.
Physiology.-A. B. EADIE, M.D.
Pharmacology and Therapeutic.-A. J. HARRINGTON, M.D.
Pediatrics.-AoUsTA STOWE GULLEN, MD.
Medical Jurisprulence.-W. A. YOUNG, M.D.
Mental Diseases.-EZRA H. STAFFORD, M.D.
Ophthatmology and Otology -J. M. M ACCALLUM, M.D.
Laryngology and Rhi'nology.-J. D. THORBURN, M.D.
Public Health and Hygiene.-J. J. CAssIDY, M.D., E. H.

ADAms, M.D.
The Canadian profession are also cordially invited to use our

pages for discussing matters of interest to physicians, and to
consider the JOURNAL as their property to that extent.

We propose to carry on the JOURNAL in accordance with the
ethical principles which characterize the proceedings of reputable
physicians. We hope to live in harmony with our confreres of
the Canadian medical press, and shall work to gain their esteen
and the good opinion of our foreign exchanges. As deeds and not
words count in the battle of life, we ;hall be willing to be judged
by our record, hoping, however, that any shortcomings which may
appear in this number may be credited to a lirst appearance.

J. J. C
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MODERN CLINICAL MEDICINE.

BISHOP BUTLER has well said that " Next to knowing the truth
itself, is to know the direction in which it lies." In clinical medi-
eine, in addition to that skill, which can only be obtained by
observation and practice, valuable instrumental aids to diagnosis
have been nultiplied of late years: but these generally cone into
en.ployiment when the observer lias defined the seat at whicl lie
will probably find disease. Assuning that the necessary pre-
limîîinary observation lias been made, it must be admitted, how-
ever, that in certain well-defined plagues of modern life, such as
diplitheria, phthisis and enteric fever, the bacteriologist lias given
to the clinician more than aids to diagnosis, in fact positive
data, which illumine the obscure and give precision to the
vague, thereby enabling hin to apply the resources of his art
at an earlier stage than was formîerly possible. In this connec-
tion, it may not be unprotitable to hear what a pupil of the
great Trousseau lias to say on the present status of modern clinical
mnedicine. Professor G. Dieulafoy, who succeeds Germ in Sée in
the chair of Clinical Medicine at the iotel Dieu, Paris, ini his open-
inîg address, which was delivered last November, shows that clinical
mmedcline is no longer the sane as it was a few years ago, that it is
mnodified, and has been very consideri. aly enr'ehed, more particularly
by bacteriological discoveries. He does nuot admit that modern
experimental medicine is going to s ip the foundations of fier older
rival, observant medicine. He does not believe that experimuents
on animals should replace the study of the patient, or that the
muedical student should pass his days of pupilage in a laboratory,
instead of frequenting an iospital. He does show, however, fliat
bacteriology is of signal service to clinical nmedicine.

Witness the demonstration of pulmonary consumption in a case
iii which, from a study of the signs and symptoms, a clinician
would have felt justified in diagnosing simple bronchitis and there-
fore expressing a favorable prognosis. Or the still more glaring
example of a physician diagnosing a case as one of follicular ton-
sillitis, when a bacteriological examination of the secretion, takenfron the tonsil, shows that it is really one of diphtheria. Professor
Dieulafoy justly says, " Clinical observation alone is unable to say
if a sore throat is diphtheria or not; a bacteriological examination
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cat inake us sure of the liagiiosis." Again, take the receit
triumphant succss of Widai's cliumîp-reaction of seruim on the
blood of a patient, enabling the phy sician at an early stage of the
disease to diagnose typhIoid fever fron la grippe, or tubercular
maîeningitis.

'lese exapll)les, however, do not, in Profe".ior Dieulafoy's
opilnioli, diminislh in aiy way the importance aiind prestige of
clinical inedicine; on the contrary. they .4bould induce us to
indulge the hope that, owing to continual i mprov'ements, clinicalI
inedicine wili, little by little, attain the precision of an exact
science. Laeiiiiec, in lus day, helped to bring about this hoped-for
consuiunation andi vastly improved clinical iedicine by the inven-
tion of auscultation. Every physician practises clinical medicine
wlienever lie examines blood, urine or humiors or epi1loys the
therioieter, the iicroseo)e, the ophthalinoscope, the laryngoscope
and1 other means of verification and analysis. And wien to iake
sure of a diagnosis le has recourse to bateriology and experi-
mental lork, he is still practising clinical iedicine.

Cli iical nedicine draws its susteiance, through mnany roots, iii
numberi-ss tields: all methods of investigation increase its patri-
mbony: its domnain enlarges every day. It would not, therefore, be
correct to say that there is an ancient as well as a modern nedicine.
Medicine is just like other sciences: it follows its own evolution
and îarces along with progress.

But diagiosis is only one of the asl)ets of clinical medicine.
In treating a case of severe diseaie, the question of prognosis is
constantly before the physician's mind, and the family and friends
of the patient keep continually questioning him on the gravity of
'lie disease, its duration and probable issue. To quote the pro-
fessor, " You have a man's life in your hands: on what will you
base ygur therapeutics: in what direction will your plan of action
tend 1 If vou lack the experience, which can only be acquired
by the frequentation andi assiduous andi incessant observation
of patients; if you are not quick to notice the changes, whicl
may arise at any moment: if you are not elever at mîaking out
the oftentimes delicate gradations of color, which announce an
approaching disease or foretell a storm: if you are not ready at
the proper signal to act energetically; if you do not know how to
economnize the energies of your patient: if, with the hope of doing
good, you overshoot the mark; if you exhaust the kidney you
intended to strengthen: if you weaken the heart when yon meant



just to eliven its function . in a word, if your iedical education
1oes not permit you to feel in yourself 'that interior feeling'
which is like the self-felt testimuony of a properly done muedical
1uty-, it is to no purpose that you are al chemist, a physiologist, a

bacteriologist-you are not a ihivsiciaii."
Eloquent words, indeed, and true as well Fortunatte is the

physician who, early iii his professional career, famîiliarizes hiiself
vitlî the work of the laboratory and accustomîs himself to the use

of instruments of precision, ever striving to give to bis diagnosis
the certainty of true science. More fortunate still, if his years and
clinical experience grow in larmnony. Always obedient to the
mai-aces of the laboratory, always clever, painstaking and observ-
ant of lis patient, striving to steer himi into the safe harbor of a
hiiijpy proginosis, or, at the last scene of all, ease his passage and
bring him euthanasia. J. J. c.

THE SERUM DIAGNOSIS OF TYPHOID FEVER.

ANY ileans which vill enale'Ic a practitiouer to arrive at a diagnosis
iii suspected typhoid fever will le heartily welcorned, and by none

more than the older mnemîî bers of tne profession. According to the
theories of Pfeiffer anud Widal, wi made the (iscovery of the
influence of the typhoid bacillus upon the blood of the patient.
a tolcrably accurate diagnosis of typhoid fever is possible within
twe dlays from the invasion of the synptoms. Dr. Wyatt Johnstoni,
bacteriologist of the Quebec Boarl of Health, lias given bis experi-
eice with this diagnostic test iii a recent numuîber of the .British
Medical Journal. He says: " When a drop of sterilized water is
a1d<lLd to a drop of dried typhoid blood a solution is obtained in a
minute or two, which is mixed with a drop of actively notile
typhoid culture, preferably not over twenty-four · hours old.
Examîîined microscopically the motion rapidly stops, and bacilli run
together into loose coils or clumps. This takes place usually in a
few minutes, but sometimnes may require three or four hours, or
even twenty-four lours."

It appears that a gratuitous public service of serumii diagnosis
was introduced, last Sertemnber, by the Board of Health of the
Province of Quebec. Suitable outtits for taking samples, consisting
of pieces of sterilized paper, enclosed in envelopes, with printed
directions and blank spaces for information to be filled in, have
been placed at the chenists' shops, which already keep and supply

MEDICINE AND SUBGERY.
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outfits for diphtheria diagnosis. In case a negative result is
obtamed and the suspicions continue, a small sterilized bottle con-
taining a sterilized curette, is sent, in a mailing case. This curette
can he used to obtain a smnall quantity of fa-ces, or the bottle to
hold fluid blood.

Heating the paper, by holding it over a lamp, will sterilize it iii
a few minutes. li case malaria is suspected, the senuding of a thin
filin of blood dried on glass, s ain additional sanple, would permit
of this being examined for the plasmodium.

Dr. Johnston reports a percentage of 99.4 per cent. of satis-
factory or decisive results fron his experiments. He shows that
this nmethod of diagnosis is also applicable to cholera, in wliiei
disea.se Achard and Bensaude have recently shown that the
neaction may be present even as early as the first day. Dr. Jol-
ston's conclusions are as follows:

1. The use of dry blood seruni diagnosis has given us what
appeared to be satisfactory resuiLts for diagnostic work.

2. An incomplete reaction was ocasionally obtained as early as
the end of the second day.

3. The conplete reaction was rarely delayed beyond the fifth
day.

4. Typhoid blox, allowed to dry for sixty days, 9till gave th
typical reaction. This night permit its application to medico-legal
work.

5. In experinentail cholera imniuity, a typical reaction was
obtained with dried b>od<l.

6. The reaction mnay appear after a single dose of typhoid or
cholera culture.

7. There is a possibility that the clunping of the typhoid
bacilli nay be utilized as a mneans of isolating thenm from cultures
made fromn water, fa-ces, etc.

J. J. Mackenzie, B.A., bacteriologist of the Ontario-Board of
Health, who has also had a large experience with this test, is pre-
pared to assist the profession in arriving at a correct diagnosis in
suspected cases of typhoid fever. He reconmuends that a large
drop of the patient's b'ood, taken from the ear or finger, be allowei
to dry on a piece of sterilized non-absorbent paper and forwarded
to hin at the Biological Departmnent, Toronto University. A
report can be obtained in twenty-four hours by telegram, showing
whether the experiment confirms or disproves the suspicion of
typhoid fever.



THE INSPECTION OF MEAT AND 1lLK.

Uxi>it the departlielt of Public Health and Hygiene, we publish
the Regu1atiois of the Provinial Hoar(l of Ilealth relating to the
construetion, eiiinienit anîl control of municipal ibattoirs aind

thev metthods to be established for the inspection of iairy cattle
supplying public milk to cities aind towns. These regulations are

fouwh-d. on1 the ternis of an Act passed at the last session of the

Logislature for the inspection of meat anîd milk supplies. The

public atid their representatives, tei Boards of Healti and their
meittlical oflicers are hîeeoming very sensitive as to the quality of
the metat and milk thev are to consume, ant have learned that lot

01nly are dangers of disease from : ticih sources possible, but tlhat

the persons who supply these articles of fool are neither well
versedi in the distinctions between what is wholesome and the

reverse, nor ailxious to to) closely their own supplies,
tiougli perhaps critical regarding those of others.

The Act of 181M provides that a municipal council in a city or
towin mîay establish i abattoir, but when so-established it slall he
coinstructed, equipped and regulatetd iii conformity with the regula-
tion, -of the Provincial He-ard tf Health. There are both sanitary
attd commercial reas > or this. A town might, for instance, be
careful to inspeet meat intended for local consuniption very care-
fuîlly, but might le contenit to allow slaughterers to ship indifferent
meat prolucts to outside markets. Farther, interested butchers
might get control of such abattoirs and conduct themu in such a
waV as to suit theuselves, rather thatn the convenience of the public.

But the great and special beiefits to be looked for are that the
v rgulations establisi a systeiatic means of protecting the public
while informing both themî anîd the producer, whether butcher or
farmer, that it is quite possible, and likewise profitable, to stuly
the prevention of animal diseases, and again, that if Canada is to
keep pace with other countries in the competition for the food
markets of the world, she must apply to the study and suppression
otf animal diseases the same systematic methods which have proved
so succes.sful during the past fifteen years in other countries.

The testing of dairy cows and the licenising of dairynen whose
herds are free from tuberculosis, have now passed the point of dis-
cussion and have becomue, in several American cities, routine pro-
cetdures. For instance, a by-law of Minneapolis contains the

4
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following word: - It shall bý tt- dut*v of tle ( 'onîunîissioier of
Health to cause to be madle lv the veterinarian of the )eparteit
of Hlealth, or undier his direction and sup'ervision, an examinlati.Oin
of each and every aiiai produeing mijlk for sale or cons nption

in tihe said City and elùonginîg to or contrl)led* by1id applicant <'r

the person froit whomi sail applicait oiItainîs his iilk, for tilw
purpose of detecting thev presence (r absence of tubweulosis or any
otier contagious or infections disease anld the said veterinîaria -f
the Departnent of Hteiltih, iii manîkinig suhi iiisp'ectiol and exlîllin-
ation, is herehr auîthiorizel to use what is onnlnliuuly knuowi us tilt-
'tuberculin' test, as a dliagunostic agelit for the ei-teetî in of tituetr-
culosis in such ani animal: andi ulpl freedoin fron such disease
the license is grantetd. Whlien it is cidered that the iiimilik sup-
plies of Toronàto are oubtainedui frium probably iot les.' thn 7,000
cows, it is p>laini that tie work Of inspection, to be systea:stized
and effective, will at tirst require soîmme laixr and expe1se. The
Act provides, however, that the Board of HeaIth may tix the prive
for inspection and t-harge so> mîîucl per iiiiiial inispected i. TiÀs
mîîetlxl will serve the lesired end of encouraging hoest andI
business-like dairvmniel in their efforts to keepî good cows, sinet a
licenlse frnii the Iealthi Otice becoiies a guarantee of tt- sotun-1
ness of his proiucts. We hope that a decided aolvance will be
mlade by our city and town muedical ofiicers ii estaiblisling such>
inspections, as are provided for under' the Act, during the comiir

year.

THE JENNER MEMORIAL.

THE formi of a itetmorial to )r. .Jenner, the worid-renownîed
physician who discovered the effects of vaccination, is being dis-
cussed in the correspondence columins of the Jritish Medi
Journal. One physician inakes the following suggestion: "Let
the .Jubilee year of Her Ma jesty he comnemorated in this country
by the passing of an Act of Parlianent enforcing vaccination
(primary and secondary), and supplying every opportunity for the
obtaining of efficient, reliaible vaccine. No great.er, nobler or moitire
lasting niemorial could be raised." We heartily endorse what Dr.
Murray Bradwood (Anershan, Eucks, Eng.) lias said in this con-
nection, and have no (oubt that the natter wili be promptly taken
up and pushed through to a suecessful i4ue, thereby phcing
England in this respect as far fn:.:r as aisy other advanced

nation.
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SIXTY-VIFTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION, MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1897.

Ti: lritish Medic<d Journal of Deemiuîber 5th gîves quite a long
a rt iel on the approaching meeting of the Britisl Medical Association
iii Monîtreal nîext August. The article is well illustratedl with views
-f McGill Medical College, Royal VictoriaHospital, Lavai Lniversity,
anîd the b1uildinlgs of the Medical Faculty of McGill College, all of
wlich vill have a most fruitful tendenev and instil into the mninds
-f the m11elical profession all over (reat Britain that they are not
ieetig in a simill and inisignificant town partially inhabited by
Indians and covered nine months of the year with several, feet of
snOW. with a templlleratuire away below zero: but, on the contrary,
vill prove to themi that the Association is going to ieet in one of

the most cultured1 cities on the continent of Anierica. The
articie goes into every detail, giving the history of the original

"frinationî, by Mr. Ernest Hart, in 1892, of branches of the British
Melical Association throughout the colonies, when that gentleman,
who left behind himîî many friends, took a tour to India and then
across the Pacitic to Canada, on his way addressing meetings at
vaicouver, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal. Sir William Hings-
toi (theni Dr. Hinigston) at that time bore " the burden and heat of
the dav " in bringinug to a successful issue the formation of the
Association in) Montreal, and lie well deserves the lionor bestowed
pIiiiim in being made president of the Reception Committee,

wlieb entuils les.s active work than would have devolved upon him
in being made President-elect, a position he had to resign at the
t inie of his appointmîîent as Senator in the Dominion Parliament.

The article goes on to give a detaikd description of the city of
Montreal, McGill University Medical School and the Montreal
hospitals, and also describes the buildings in which the various
mlleetinigs will be held.

We sincerely hope that the meeting of this, the largest and moet
ititiential nedical association in the world, will be a huge success,
and we think that we nay safely say that if the same depends
upon the support which will be given to it by the profession ail
over Canada, its success is already assured. W. A. Y.
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APENTA.

PHYSIC[ANS are occasionally consulted as to the advisability of
using natural aperient waters, and people with or without the
advice of their miedical advisors are often ready to use then to
relieve chronic constipation, etc.

The main objection to these waters is that the dose is not
constant, the effect in one instance being as great friom the use of
a wineglassful as would be iii another instance from a tumib lertui
of the same water, and aialysis also shows that in the process of
bottlinr these waters, injurious organie substances are oceasioiitlly
added.

Apenta, a new natural aperient water from the springs at Ofenî,
in Hungary, is put up under the control of the Royal Hungarian
Chemical State Institute, whieh should be a guarantee of its
freedon fron injurious extraneous matters as well as its conistaney.
The analysis publisled by Professor Liebermnann shows that the
proportion of sulphate (f soda to sulphate of nagnesia is grain
15.432-24.4968 in the litre, so that this aperient water may be
cilassed as one of the strongest in the market.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN FRANCE.

WE are all more or less dissatisfied with the state of things in the
medical commonwealth in these reahns: it is interesting, therefore,
if not particularly comforting, to note that our brethren in sone
foreign countries are even as we are i this respect. There is
France, for instance, where it is sonetinies said the profession
occupies a more fortunate position. If we are to believe a distin-
guished journalist-M. Hugues Le Roux-we have no reason to
envy our French confreres. M. Le Roux has recently discussed in
the Fijaro the question, Shall our sons be doctors ? He answers
it, implicitly, with an emphatic negative. In the first place it is
not easy to become a doctor. M. Le Roux estimates that, reckoning
in the expenses of preliminary education, it costs somnething like
£1,600 to get the diploma. Then comes a weary period of waiting
for patients, entailing further expense. If a practitioner starts in
a country district lie has to face the competition of the local " vet.,"
the cure, the bonesetter, and the blacksmith; and he is called in
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only in hopeless cases, so that, with a confusion between cause and
effect natural to the untutored mind, he cones to be looked upon
with suspicion as a kind of Angel of Death. Ji towns there are
the liospitals, which not only give indiscriminate relief to the
work ing class, but take paying patients at charges varying fron 2
to 12 francs a day: in these receipts the medical staff lias no share.
Tien there are the clubs, which can always get doctors to serve
them at 2id. a visit. There is also the competition of unqualified
l'ractitioners. In spite of the law-on paper-against the unli-
ceiseil practice of miîedicine, Paris swarmis with herbalists and

curers " of all kinds, and the vilest quacks adverti;e their wares
in the niewspapers without let or hindrance. M. Le Roux states
thit there is ink a certain town a priest wlho professes to have a
secret renedv for incurable diseases. His door is thronged with

patients fromt 5 a.n. to 8 p.n., and appcintnents have to be inade
two or three weeks beforehanl.' This clerical healer is said to
hand over £4,000 each year to his archbishop for the purposes of
the Church ; what he keeps for hinself is not stated. The phar-
maceutical chenists. with their various "specialities " and plausibly
written paimplilets vaunting their efflicacy, are also fonidable rivals
to the legitinate practitioner. The attempts which have been made
1by medical associations of different kinds to remedy these evils have
so far failed : and, indeed, it is not easy to see how there can be
any real betterient in the state of the profession so long as it is
overcrowded. If M. Le Roux's article deters any considerable

imnber of parents fron naking doctors of their sons, it will have
served a useful purpose. It night not be aniss if sonie popular
journîalist were to enlighten the mind of the British paterfanilias
on the saine subject.-B. M. J.

Dit. H. C. PARSONS, Trinity '92, late of Johns Hopkins, is
studying in London.

Sit WILLIAM MAC CORmAc, the wvell-known surgeon of London,
Eng., is rapidly recovering from his recent serious illness and is
now able to sit up daily.

SIR DOUGLAS MACLAGAN, of Edinburgh, Scotland, bas intimated
his intention of resigning the chair of Forensie Medicine, which he
ham leld since 1862, in the University of Edinburgh, at a salary of
£800 a year. He is to be succeeded by Sir Henry Littlejohn, of
the sane city.
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A NEW APERIENT WATER.

BY PRIVY COUNCILLOR PROF. OSCAR LEIBREICH.

(Regius Profesor of PharnacoIogy, Univerity of Berlin.)

IT has oftentimes been pointed out, and that, too, with reference
to mineral waters, that the first condition of therapeutic efficacy is
the constancy of the remedy einployed. In the case of natuiral
mineral waters this point is of the greatest importance.

The aperient waters offer the one sole exception in regard to
this constancy anong our natural mineral springs. These are
formed by impregnation of the natural basins which supply the
mineral constituents. From this, as observation teaches us, there
arises an extraordinary inconstancy of the chemical constituents.
The aperient waters, therefore, forni an exception to the mineral
springs prnper. For medical purposes it is absolutely necessary,
in prescribing this water, to know the dose. It has happened not
infrequently that a wineglassful of aperient water lias been shown
to contain the same ainount of mineral cutiritueiite n tje pract
tioner would, from the analysis, expect to be present in a tumblerful.
It is obvious, therefore, that neither the practitioner nor the patient
can form a correct opinion in this manner; and under these circumn-
stances it may even Lappen that an unexpectedly great degree of
concentration mnay do harn by useless irritation of the intestines.
There is a further disadvantage arising i n changes in mineral
constituents, so that, instead of the suilphates which the water should
contain, chlorides are present in an injurious amount. The opinion
has very often been expressed that the bottling of such waters
should be under scientific control, so that their proper constitution
should be ensured exactly in the saine way as that of other imiedi-
cines is regulated by the Pharnacop<eia.

It is, therefore, a matter for high satisfaction that the ap.rient
water, " Apenita," from the Uj Hunyadi Springs in Ofen, has been
placed under State control. The Royal Hungarian Chemical State
Institute (Ministry of Agriculture) has undertaken this charge,
and, therefore, it is now possible to obtain a water which is free
from injurious extraneous waters infected with organie substances.
The analysis has been published by Professor Liebernann, Director
of the said Institute. The proportion of sulphate of soda to
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sulhate of magnesia is 15.432 to 24.4968 in the litre, so that this
water is to be classed with the best aperient waters, and may be
pronounced one of the strongest. Owing to the constancy of the
Apenta water ensured by the State guarantee, that confidence in
aperient waters which had been lost will be revived in favor of this
important therapeutic agent. The constancy of the Apenta water
imakes the use of it indicated not only as an occasional purgative,
but in systematie courses of treatnent. It is particularly recoin-
mended for the regulation of tissue change in the nost diverse
diseases, in obesity, chronie constipation, portal obstruction,
li:emorrhoids. Whether the lithia contained in this water is of
any therapeutie importance is at present doubtful, tut its presence
is a distinctive feature in the analysis.

Personals, Etc.

DR. PHILLPS has moved to 11 King Street West.

DR. JOHN HUBBARD, of Brock Avenue, has left the city.

Dn. McKEOWN lias reinoved fromu 92 to 82 McCaul Street.
Dn. H. J. HAMILTON has removed to No. 329 Church Street.
DR. H. A. BRUCE, Tor. '92, lias obtained the degree of F.R.C.S.
DR. J. NOBLE is. again running fer Sehool Trustee. We wish the

doctor every success.

DR. J. S. Kîrwa lias opened a branch office at the drug store of
1). C. Ferguson, 529 King Street West.

DRt. A. E. AwDE, of Dovercourt Road, lias resigned his seat on
the Sehool Board, as lie lias moved to Philadelphia, where lie will
oecupv a position in one of the large hospitals.

THE Chathan Meical and Surgical Society has been reorganized
andl will ieet on the first Wednesday of each month. Dr. J. H.
I)unican bas been elected president, and Dr. R. V. Bray, secretary.

THE report of the eleventh annual meeting of the Association of
Executive Health Officers of Ontario, held at Niagara-on-the-
Lake, September 14th, 1896, has been received.

DR. A. BOULTBEE, of Bloor Street East, has been appointed
Medical Superintendent of the Keeley Institute (Dwight, Ill.) at
the corner of Sherbourne and Lynden Streets, Toronto. The doctor
was married on.December 28th, to Miss Hannaford, of Toronto.
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Dns. ADAM WaRIuT and E. E. King have, we understand, pur-
cliased fron The Bryant Press the Canadian Practitioner,
which they propose to make brigliter and more attractive than
Pver. Perhaps the editors vill permit us to extend to them our
congratulations. We have no doubt that tLe profession will in the
future as in the past give them their ieartiest support.

IN these days, when there i's such a tendency aiongst a certain
class of druggists to substitution, the practitioner cannot be too
careful wvhen ordering the preparations of certain reliable and well-
known firms, not only to state on their prescription just what
they wished dispensed, but also to make a point of examîining the
bottle of medicine after being put up in order to sec just what lias
been used in its composition. Fairchild Bros. & Foster, of New
York, who have been placing on the market for years their time-
tried pepsin and peptone preparations, recently, by legal procedures,
gave a quietus to this disgraceful state of matters which we hope
will last for somue time to come.

MARRIAGES.
Dlu. T. Hf. ILASTED was married on October 7th to Miss C. C.

Palmer.
Dit. NoNMAN ANDERSON, of Toronto, was united in marriage on

December 8th to Miss Berta Macdonell.

DE ATHS.
DR. R. J. HASTINGS, who for a year or so lias practised on King

Street East, died of septic pneumonia on December lst. The
doctor was a popular young man and was rapidly gathering round
hini a large clientele. He was a cousin of Drs. A. and O. J. C. O.
Hastings, of Toronto.

THE death of Dr. Déclat is announced. He was the author of
several treatises on antiseptic methods of treatment. Tlh most
remarkable of these is on the treatnent of infectious diseases by
carbolic acid. He was well known in Paris, and after a long iedical
career retired to Nice, where his death took place.

WE regret to announce the death of Dr. R. H. Gowland, Tor.
'92, which took place at Johns Hopkins liospital last month, where
lie had undergone an operation for sone kidney trouble. Deceased
had commenced practice in Hamilton, his home city, and was
highly esteeined by all who knew him. He leaves a wife and one.
child.


